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12 The Commoner.

"Tarry Thou Till I Come"
Or Salathiel, the Wandering Jew.

A HISTORICAL ROMANCE. BY GEORGE CROLY.
Introduction by Gen Lew Wallace;

A historical novel, dealing with the momentous events that occurred,
chiefly in Palestine, from tho timo of tho crucifixion to the destruction
of Jerusalem. IVrevonlstho struggles between tho Romans and tho
Jows, which finally en&d in tho overthrow and tt 3 dispersion of the
Jowish nation, picturing forth the conflict between Judaism and early
Christianity. Tho book, ns a story, is ropleto with Oriontal charm and
richness, and the character-drawin- g is marvelous. No othor novol evor
written has portrayed with such viviJnoss tho evonts that convulsod
Romo and destroyed Jerusalem in tho oarly days of Christianity.

Exquisitely Illustrated by
T. de Thulstrup,

Tho brilliant Amorican Artist, with a boautiful frontispioco in colors

sixteen full page drawings, and throe illustrated bastard titlo pages--all
by this famous artist.

Gen. Lew Wallace,
Author of Ben Hurr,

in tho introduction which ho wrotefor this book-s- ays:

" In my judgmont, tho six greatest English novels are 'Ivanhoe
. 'Tho Last of the Barons,' 'Tho Tale of Two Cities,' Jano Eyro,' 4Hypa-ti- a

and THIS ROMANCE OP CROLY'S. If Shakespeare had never
boon born; if Milton, Byron, and Tennyson woro singers yet to be, and
Bacon, Darwin, and Ruskin unknown; still, tho six works named would
of themselves suffice to constitute a British literature.

Price in Cloth, gsgsp $1.59.
Sond this advertisement with tho amount to

Funk & Waenalls Publishing; Go,
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Imperialism
By W. H. HARVEY,

Author of the famous

"Coin's Financial School."

This volume is written in Mr. Harvey' entertaining and con-

vincing style, and is replete with, information and instruction.
- '

- . It can "be obtained in paper cover for

'', 25 Cents.
Bond amount, WITH THIS ADVERTISEMENT, to tad

Publishing: Co.,
Vinda, ",, Arkansas.
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5 Mr. Webster Dates' Book

THIS work la tho outcome of a visit to tho Transvaal, made by Mr.
Webster Davis while he was Assistant Secretary of the Interior,
under Mr. McKinley's first administration, and as the result of
which ho broke his relations with tho Republican party and af-
filiated himself with. tho opposition. Tho author vehemently ar-
raigns the British government for the Transvaal war. Whethor
the reader agrees with the author or not, he will be Interested in
his presentation of the Boer side of the case. Milton said that
.truth could not suffer so long as she was left free to combat error.

John Bull's Crime,
O-R-

Assaults on Republics
"Strike, but hear," la a familiar saying. No one knows his own side
of the case until he also knows the other side.

For all these reasons, no matter what opinion the reader may
have formed of tho South African war, he will be the gainer from
a reading of this book.

Tho illustrations are worth alone more than the price of the
work. They were all taken on tho spot, either, by Mr. Davis or
by some of his friends, and they certainly form a unique collection
of South African pictures. They are in all styles, from "grave to
gay, from lively to severe," and they have been faithfully and
exquisitely reproduced in half-ton- e. Cloth, largo octavo (6x9), 400
pages altogether, printed on coated paper, beautifully illustrated
by over eighty full-pa- ge half-tone- s, attractively bound. Two dol-
lars; carriage prepaid.

Send a copy of this advertisement with your order to ..... .

The Abbey Press,
Publishers, 114 5th Av., New Yofk

A HISTORY OF THE PRECOUS METALS

From the Earliest Times to the Present;
By Alex Del Mar.

Second Ed., Complete hi One YoL; pp. 500, 8yo, CLOTH AND GOLD, $3.0

This is not a recension of tho flrst edition (London, 1880), but an entiroly now work,
constructed on an improved plan by tho same author. Tho following are from tho proBS

notices of tho first odition:
Abounds with vivid description and practical knowledge London Athenaeum.
Ropleto with information; evinceB much caro and study. London Academy.
Shows tho most conspicuous advanco boyond his predecessors. London Saturday

Review.
A work of groat weight and oleganco of stylo. London Economist.
No such ablo and exhaustive work sinco that of William Jacob. London Statist.
Years ago Mr. Del Mar gnvo to tho public "A History of the Precious Metals"

which has sinco become a standard work on the subject. In that work was traced the
adventures of tho Phoenicians, Romans, Spaniards. Cnliforninna and Australians
those Argonauts who variously from tho dawn of history to tho present time, have led
the search for tho .precious metals. Bosido discovery, tbo author sbowod that theso
metals had been largoly obtained through conquest and slavory. Tho Porsian, Greek,

' Roman, Egyptian, Spanish, and British conquests of mining countries, and the Roman
and Spanish systems of mine slavery, woro next delineated, and finally the conditions
of freo mining were examined. Upon a genoral roviow of tho entire Bubject, tho author
found amnio reason to ngreo with tho celebrated dictum of Montesquieu, that upon the
wholo, gold and silver, when obtained by freo mining and paid labour, had cost to the
world a far greater prico than they represented in tho exchanges. Montesquieu arrived
at this conclusion by instinct; Mr, Dol Mar reached it through historical research.
Sacramento Record-Unio- n.

Mr. D, has thoroughly surmounted every obstacle, and furnished a volumo replete
with information. Every lino will bo read. London Mining Journal.

A complete text-boo- k on tho subject. London Money.

Based on independent research. London Daily News.
Of the highest scientific yaluo, yet readable as a novol. New York Economist.
The peculiar advantages which Mr. Del Mar has enjoyed have alone enabled a work

of such magnitudo and hUtorical vnluo to be conploted in a single lifetime. He has
traveled 'into every country wiioso monetary system no nas delineated ; uo Has examined
the official records, consulted tho local histories and numismatic monuments, surveyed
the gold and silver mines and traced the mining rivers, in each of them soparatoly; and
by the light of thoso researches ho has been enabled to construe many obscure passages
in tho texts of Caosar, Pliny, Plutarch, and other ancient writers. Mr. Del Mar's works
are valuable contributions to tho small amount of literaturo that has been published
oh such impbrtant subjects, and they are the more useful because they are devoted to
the setting forth of facts, and not to tho upholding of any particular theories. London
Financial News.

Next to its versatility and vast scopo, the absolute impartiality of the work is per-
haps its most striking feature. It advocates no theories, it indulges in-n- deductive
arguments, it is strictly historical, and it is history of the highest order, fit to rank
with the works of Gibbon, Robertson, Alison, Macaulay, Nfebuhr and Mommsen. Bul
lionist.

W1IX BE FURNISHED IN HALF MOROCCO. AND GOLD FOR $1 EXTRA
Sond amount and copy of this advertisement to

THE CAHBRIDGE ENCYCLOPEDIA CO.,
840 West J43it Sfc, NEW YOllK. Address Foattfflce Box 100, M. 8

The P. O. Box Address snsures more prompt dolivory.) a
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